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BASKETBALL
JUNIOR CLASS
ALAN ATTENDS ASSOCIATION
EDUCATOR'S
PLANS HARD
GIRLS ENJOY
TOP.RESENT
MEET
TIMES PARTY
SWIM
"THE PATSY"
Mr. Alan spent four days-Feb.
22-26, in Detroit, attending a con-

vention of the Department of Superintendence of the National Education Association. About lo,000
educators from aU parts of the
United States attended the convention. The convention theme was:
"Working Together for the Children of America." It is interesting
to note that iill this age, of mass production the trend of thougiht, ,the
philosophy of Education is to give
more attention to the individual
child than to groups.
An interestingi feature of the Detroit schools,, Mr. Alan reports, is
one large school plant in which are
housed 3,000 high school pupils,
3,000 junior high, and 2,000 elementary pupils. The fine spirit in the
sohools which -is due to the socialized recitation, was especia.lly noticeable.
The superintendents were entertained by various programs arranged
by the Detroit pupils. Their orchestras and choruses rendered exceptional numbers.
There were
many art exhibits arranged .by Detroit pupils. An especially intersting
pageant was presented Wednesday
evening, Mr. Ala~ tells us, entitled:
"Education Then and Now." This,
of course,, clearly showed the great
progress made in education. Between acts the spotlight was turned
on Detroit teachers dressed as parents who were offering the usual
parental criticism. In criticizing
the socialized plan of recitation some
of the usual remarks were heard :
"That isn't the way we were taught.
Why should we pay the teachers if
the pupils do all the work?"
Again laurels were brought to Salem when Mr. Zimmers, supervisor
of High Schools at the Case School
of Applied Science, made the remark that the best teaching in Ohio
was in the Salem schools. such
events, as this convention, clearly
show how great, how ,complicated,
how many times improved has become our system of education.

-Q-

MIS S HART
IS ILL
A new member haS' been adldiedJ

to the Salem Higih f1ruou:lty flor the
present. M'i.ss Maudie M. Hiart,, Dean
of Girls, was reoently taken ill and
will not be with us; fm some time.
Mrs. McCarthy has taken bier place.
Thie entire student body and fiacullty extend to Miss Hart their
syimrpathyi, and: best wish.es f<o;r a
speed!y reoovery.

Hark! More fun ahelfd! Al1 asoociation members are invited to att.enld the second ailldi la.st ass1ociation dance of this S'Choo~ yiear. More
fun? Why>---Because it's to be a
"Hard Time" party. No one, needs
tJo worry about new ctothes. Wear
"ha;rdl time" crothes.
Elvery1one
dress to suit the .accasd.on. Gome on
everyone, let's make the last association diaillce a success! With all of
the Freshmen anid other claS1Smen,
it ooght to be a great SIU'coess. Don't
fo!'get the date-March 20.
-Q--

s. H. S. Graduates
Are Successful
·In Colleg e
1

Word has, been rnce,i ved f'.riom the
Dean of Western Reserve University
that the .sieveill S'alem girls who entered t:qat sichool are droing very well
in their ·t raining course. These giirls,
A:nn:a Van Bllaricom, .our last year's
footba11 girl, Elnora Stlratton, Florence Bins1ey, Vjr1g.irnia.. Oalliahan,
Juanita ,stJewa.rt, Ruth Percival ailld
Th.eda Knauf, beigian their ,t raining
there last f1all. By the looks oif their
gradJes, they; must not find the
course so hard! aJJthouglh: the subjects they are ta:king dio rnot sound
a.t all easy. Chemiisltry, Mtcrobiology,
nursing ecliucatioin, pthysiolog:yi and
psy1chologyi air e among them. Onie {J:f
the g,irlis rntes "Excellent" in chemis.t ry.
These g;ood .g rades c·ertainl,y show
that Salem Higih has dlone something for them. We 'h:ope they keep
up their good work.
-Q--

Auto ,Mechanics
Visit Akron
The boys of the auto-mechanics
class had the pleasure and good fortune of seeing the Goodyear hangar
and zepelin, and of going througih
the Firestone Tire and Rubber Company's plant. They were accompanied by their instructor, Mr. Englehart and by John S. Doutt, who also
took several of the fellows in his
car.
They arrived at the field a,t 10 : 15
Wednesday forenoon, parked their
ca.rs, and walked about half a mile
to tlw huge hangar. A few of the
points of particular interest to the
boys were: The immense proporti.ans of the partly f'inishiedl a.ir shtp---there were 250 men working on it,
the arrangement of motors and drive
shafts so that the propellers may be
<Continued on Page 4)

On the afternoon ()If February 28
the basketball ·g irls went to the Y.
W. C. A. in y ,o ungstown to go
swimming. They: blad the po·ol from
4 :{)0 o'dQIC~k until 5 :00. The girls all
enjoyedi themselves immeillS'ely because it wa,s the f<iwt swim thery had
hadi since rast summer.
~fter lea.ving· the Y. W.' C. A. t'he
girls were free tJO roam around! a
bit befo~e 6 o'dock, wheill tthey were
to meet at tlhe Tod House . .Some of
the ,g,irlis went into the Five and
Ten cent stores and amused themsclves.
At one of these Slbores there w:a.s a
diisplay of sma]l china, dogs. One of
these dtogs was a bla,c k ainidl white
1Scotch terri·er. Adia Ha,r ma anci Susan Lutsch both saw it art; the same
time-oath wanted it a.ndl 1a big, ar- ·
gument wa<S ·tlhe result.
A sa.LesMy w:arked up and asked!
if she could! dlo a:Iliylthing. They expl1aineci tihe siturution, each irusisting
tJhat she wL<hed to lbuy tJhie dog
mo:re thillin the other did. The saleslady remedied: this by taking; diown
a similar dog '!from the shelf behind 'heT ari1di both o!f the girkl went
a'way satisf·ied'.
When they 'haid alil met rut 6 o'dock, 1ihe1y went to Raver's Coffee
Shoppe for dirnner. The coffee
shoppe was very' crn,wdedJ but the
girls finally found tables.
After their me1al the1y went to
their ca.rs and sta.rtedi :flor home.

-Q-

J UN IO R CLASS
RECEIVES
JEWELRY
Have you noticed the new jewelry
that the Juniors are wearing? The
majority of the olass are wearing
rings. These have a metal finish on
green gold. A seal makes an excellent background for an emblem. At
the top of the emblem ~s a tiny Grecian lamp. The sides are artistically finished with deep cut /initials,
while across the top of the emblem
is the word Salem.
Pins and pendents are· also seen.
'Dhese are the same in design as the
ring. As yet there is but one watch
key, and that belongs to Dan HoJloway. This is just the thing for
your watch. (Don't rush boys. The
line forms on the right in 201).
Every year the Juniors begin to
worry about their credits for it is
a well-established custom to get the
jewelry for the graduating class during their Junior year. However, all
the worry and rush is recompensed
by the thrill received when wearing
the class emblem for the initial time.

Rehearsals Are Now Being Held

Every year the Junior and Senior
classes present a play to earn money
for their class treasury. The crass.
of '32 will present their play on
March 2,7 and! 26. TI:ue play, "The
Patsy", is under the direction of
Miss Mary Lanpher who very succeSSifuily diil'ected "Broken Dishes."
Very soon tickets will be on sale and
every stu<llent in sa,lem High school
should do his part to make "The
Patsy" a ihuge ,success.
"The Patsy" 'is one of the most
clever and most popular plays of the
past few years. The story concerns
Patricia Harrington, a girl who 'runs
second" to her older sister. She is
the Patsy who is blamed whenever
anything goes wrong, and is forced
· to remain in the background in
order that her sister may be presented to advantage. There is a
wonderful bond of friendship between Patsy and her father, and, as
Mr. Harrington says, Patsy is a good
little sport. Her father is on her
side, and finally declares ihis independell'i}e byi putting Ma in her pr.aper place. These things plus a wonderful romance make a very clever
play.
Mrs. Harrington is of the Peevish,
herself a martyr and is apparentJy
unaware that her unreasonable and
petulant behavior iis responsible for
most of her troubles. This part is
played by LaVerda 1Capel.
Jack Ballantine plays the part of
Mr. Harrington, a hail-fellow-wellmet type. who does not care for society as Mrs. Harrington does.
Marye Louise Miller is cast in the
title ro1e. Patsy is of a vivacious
style, with a likeable and sp.frJted
personality. She never seems to
get a break until she fights for the
man she loves.
Tony Anderson is an entirely
likeable young man and, a.lthough
very pleasant and agreeable in manner, he is. rather shy and quiet. This
part is played by Lorin Battin.
Selma Le1ibschner takes the part of
Patsy's older sister, Grace! Harrington. She is selfish, cold, and petulant, except when she has a purpose in being pleasant.
Billy Caidiwell, Grace!s fomce,
comes from a verry weaJthyi :family
and carries the air andl manner oif
ref.inement and wea,1th. Charles
Snyder p!llays this part.
Mary Andrie takes the part of
Sadie Buchanan, Grace's rival, who
causes a lot of trouble.
The part of Francis Patrick
O'Flaherty, a lawyer, is played
by .John French, while Jack Carpen( Continued on Page 3)
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There has been no Indiana uprising f10T twenty-six years. The last
uprising took pJruoe in 1905 when the
Ute :rnd>ians revoltsn. The causie
was very uI11USua,l. They md been
taiugiht to raise their own cattle,
but they wished deer meat or bear
mea.t. As it was against the g·a me
laws to kill deer out of season, they
were upbrn~cl!ed :f'or kilil.ing the
wild! anim'<tls. This caused! the uprising.
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THIRTY YEARS AGO
In June 1901, eleven students
graduated from Salem High school.
This was not the high school that
we know now-it was what was then
called the new high school building
on Fourth street-now we know that
it is an antique. There were six
teachers and a principal, Professor
B. F. Stanton.
German and Latin were the only
foreign languages that were taught.
Even in EngUsh, eight or nine book
reports a year were not required.
Public speaking, Domestic Science,
Manual
training, Salesmanship,
Auto Mechanics and all business
courses were not a part of the
course.
As far as a library was concerned,
there was a collection of a few reference books kept on a shelf in one
of the class rooms.
Track, basketball, football, together with physical training of any
kind, the gymnasium and Reilly
Field were then visions and things
to be dreamed rather than realities.
The Senior class was organized
more or less, with a class president,
the class meeting once or twice a
year. Class parties were almost a
sin, the nearest thing to it being an
entertainment at the home of some
individual.
The club activities were carried on
a very small scale, if any. There
was no Hi-Y, Hi-Tri, Musio ,club,
Spanish Club,, Boosters', French
Club, Debate Club or team, Salemasquers, Commerce Club, Tumblers,
Band, Biology Club, Latin Club or
General Science Club. Together
with the athletics, I guess that's
all the activities we have, so that
leaves them in 1901 without any activities, so t o speak.
Do you thing Salem High has
made great strides for the betterment of the school since then? Or
would you rather be back living the
good old-fashioned school days of
1901 ?
-Q-Marge : You've broken the promise
you gave me.
g~ve

Don : Don't cry, sweetheart, I'll
you another.

-Q-'-

The nine of diarlionds is oftten ref erred to as ·t he "Curse Of Scotland." There are severrul. theories
as to why, it is so called. Onie is that
a thief, during the reign of Queen
Mary, stolle nine d!iamon<IB fmm ·thie
royral crown. As a result S 1ootliand
was heavily> taxed to replace ,t he
loot stones. Another theory is tb
the Duke of Oumberland wrote 'his
orders at the battle of Crulloden,
wlhere 5,000L of his soldiers were
overcome, on the back Olf a n1ne of
diamondis. Slti.IJ. another theory is
that when the game of somets was
introdluced in Scotland, ·t he nine od'
diiamonds being the winning card,
a great many courtiers were ruined.
--Q-

TIME
Gontinua;lly g;roup'ingIncessantl'Y striving
Forever appl'oa·c hing
Brut never arriving
Surfeited with pleasure
And weary mth strife
A madlrnan-an id.iot
Leads me thru lifeTime~

Time is a madman ·b eating on a
<l!rum

Crushing the dancing creatures as
they come
A...<:rpiring youth, with power to
girow.
Aige--as ho,a ry. White as snow
Wisie!st men whooe lOfty dreams
Y'ield at 1ast to baser schemes
TheY1' ~ce-and go
Obey his voice~praise the noise
And dlance~and go
Time is a ghost-does any sign pretend
A recomperuse f.nr dancing-in the
end
Lifes' a bluff. There is no so1il
Then wh'Y' this lack of self-control?
We trust in Time's mad Show
And dance-an ugly dance
We dtance~!llnd go.

-Q-

L AM ARK I ANS MEET
The Lamarkians met in 107 on
Wedneooaiy, Feb. 2'5. Cllaire King
gave an interesting news item. Two
new members were initiated a t the
meeting. Questions on birth control and death rate were discussed.
Mi.sis S!nith wouldl like for every
member to try and see five different
kinds of birds before the next meeting.
The next meeting will be held in
107 on March 11. Gerald May was
aippointed to take cllarge of th.is
meeting.

SOCIALIZE BASKETBALL
SUGGESTS WHINNERY
These are remarks taken fr-0~ an
ar.ticle in the January BuUe~in of
the Ohio High Scb.iool Athletic
Association whid1 was written ,b y
Karl E. Whinnery, pi.rLncipal of SandUJSky High school. We are particularly interested becau<:.e Mr.
Whinnery was at one time principal of S3!lem lligih. His__observa,t ions are eX1pressed in a somt--what·
sarcastic mainner Coo;J!cerning the attitude of spectaitors at a ·b asketbaJl
game, :b ut at tlhe same time no
one can-• den,y <that there is "too
much" truth in what he has written.
He wirites: "Heretofore t.he rule
makers have been basketball expru-ts and physical education speciaiLlsits. It has ,b een thought that
basketball iG somewhat complicated
and that the :l'lules should be rnarle
by those with 1ong experienc~ with
it. This idea has iproved to be e1rroneous. It is quite evi·d ent thaJt
many spectatotrs without any athletic ibackground: can •b ecome, a.fter
witnessing a few games, as good
authori,t ies on basketball as a.ny
coach or refe:ree who has spent
years studying the S>Ubject."
"The coaches, physical edru:cation
1d.irectom and $ooaltator authorities ~re generally agreed on one
thing name!y, that the game thould
be popular and interesting."
"A great problem in basketball has
always been: Just how closely shall
the referee call things. If he is too
close, the game is slowed up. If he
calls them too loosely, it degenerates
in a free-for-all fight and has little
basketball in it. The fans are divided somewhat on the question of
whetheJ:1 a fight is mol'e interesting
than a basketball game. The majority however,, favor retaiining a little
basketball."
"Close students of basketball
crowds have come to the conclusion
that when steps are called on the
visiting team the crowd does not object to the game being slowed up. It
is only when the advance of the
home team is disturbed." For this
ailment Mr. Whinnery sugge~ts a
rule that gives the home team three
steps. The visitors get no steps and
are not allowed to pivot as this is
confusing to the onlookers. In regard to having the ball or P·l ayer deteam and therefore submits this
clared out of bounds he finds the
same attitude towards the home
team ·andl therefiore1 submits this
rule :
"Red lines shall be drawn two feet
inside the black boundary lines and
green ·l ines two feet beyond them.
The visiting team will be obhlged to
stay inside the red lines and the
home team may go out as far as the
green ones."
"The spectators have some very
diefinite ideas t o offer in regard: to
roughness. The average fan seems
to think that · in case of the home
team shoving, tripping, socking with
the fist or elbow, the offense should
be considered by the referee as a refrnshing and playful little incident
in an otherwise serious game. If,
however, tJhere happens to be a play- ·

er on the visiting team who is guilty
of being a little too human and attempts to retaliate, the average
crowd thinks that the game is not
spoiled by the foul. In fact, they insist on the referee calling it."
The author suggests that to settle
this question, no foul be called on a
home player unless his victim is still
"out" at the end of the two minutes
period. If the visiting team fouls a
home player, three free throws will
be given and the; player kicked out
of the building.
Since there is no present rule in
regard to stall~ng, and in order to
further improve the home games Mr.
Whinnery suggests a last but efficient rule:
"If the local team is ahead and
there is a period of less than three
minutes to be played, they may take
a shot at the basket every 30 seconds, the game shall be forfeited to
the home team and the five visiting
players and tlheir coach confined to
the local jail for the remainder of
the basketball season.

"The time has come when the
crowd must be considered. It is
thought that the above changes in
rules will make the game more satisfactory to them. The regulations
will undoubtedly lessen the chances
for serious results due to emotional
strain."

-0.-

IM PO RT ANT OLD
TROHPY FOUND
One

of

the

most

'interesting
to spend
an even~ngi in the att i·o ·t ocking ~ver
the souvenirs, letters and trash that
he ihas co11ect edi a<llldl saved. Every
little trinket brings back a tJhio1Ugiht
of some thing nea.Tly> for,g1otten and
the 1ongeJ:" one explores the more
he finds.
things a pers Oil! can do is

One dla!y not lOIIlg ago a pfaque of
some siort was fuundi in a room here
at school. The bronze pila te was
cleaned a·m what dk> YIOIU suppose
it was f.or?. It reimmrd s us ortl something importanit and nearly furgotten. In 19o16 Salem High won second
plaice in the state field meet at
Coliumibus. This is the closest we
have ever been tio tihe state championsih:ip.
'I1hJa·t year •SaJ.em was represented!
by three men : "Buzzy"' Mlyie:rs in
the weights, Ed) Leyda in the broad
jump a.nd dlashes, a:rid1Frank wmaman, who was als~ a weight man.
Willaman is dread now.
A new state 'br oadi jump was
created: by Leyrdla a1I11di was not
ibl'oken ·for a 10IIlg time.
Tha.t was 1'5 years ago and still
Salem uphdkls h er reiputat~on as
one of th e 1eadexs ·Olf this districtnot only in a thJetics but in scholars:llip andJ s tancl!a.rds of living. That
is what people refe;r to whei!lJ they
speak of our trad1tioo.
The plaque which has been hiddoo so ]o>ng now occupie3 a prominenit plaice among our trophies m
Mr. Springer's ·Of1fiice where it can
be .~ee:n and1 a.dfmired hy the s.tu. denits.
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WHO'S WHO
SUSAN LUTSCH

There is no one of the student
body of Salem High who does not
know Susan Lutsch, Football uirl of
Salem High.
Her winning ways
combined with her many activities
'have madie her known to all. E5pe~
cially do we know her as a feminine
athlete; basketball, hockey, and soccer, she plays them all. Naturally,
she leans most towards athletics.
Sports of all kinds, tennis, swimming and anyohing or of everything
aJCtive-that's Susie.
However, Susie tells us that athletic activities are at their best when
combined with scholastic activities.
Susie is also president of the Hi-tri.
A member of the Editorial Staff, and
was also elected commencement
speaker. Particularly does she like
to read a good book. Certainly
there is nothing more conducian to
success in life than to be a scholarly
athlete, or perhaps, an athletic student.
Susie ·i ntends to pursue her studies
further after she graduates from Salem Higlfi: •S he intends to take up
nursing in Western Reserve University. Her high school car.e er tells
us she'll make good. Good . health,
exceptional scholastic ability, and a
friendly disposition when combined
in one person will certainly produce
a good nurse--the greatest asset to
humanity. The entire student body
wishes her success that she may return to her community a member of
her chosen pro!iiession. May her
popularity in college at least equai
.popu1arityi in Salem Higth!

-Q-

COM MER CE CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
The meeting of the Commerce
Club was held in room 307, Tuesday,
Feb. 24. The roll call was taken and
the minutes of the last meeting
were read. The meeting was in
charge of Gordon Scullion,,. vicepresident. A discussion was held
of the various kinds of meetings to
be held during ohe .month.
The
meeting of Tuesday, March 10, has
been set aside for Mr. Hilgendorf to
show how deposits are made.
He
also suggested that if any of the
members were acquainted with business men, they should arrange to
have any one of them to come to
talk to them. The next meeting to
be held March 3 will be a social
meeting.
A committee to take
charge consists of Hazel Snyder,
Evelyn Bash, Bill Bentley, chairman, and Alta Mae Stackhouse.

MISS SHOOP'S
FATHER D.IES
The student body was shocked and
sa;ddiened to lea.rn of the sudden
death of Mr. Shoop, father of Miss
Doris Shoop, Friday, Feb. 27, at his
home in Pittsbu11g'h. The entire
school wishes to express its most
sincere sympathy to Miss Shoop· arid
her family at this time of sorrow.

l

WHAT OUR CLASSMATES
ARE DOING

MIDNIGHT FARCE

3
hadln't soldl or rentedi it; no one
had made reservations f:ar a party;
his family wouln't send! runyione
there, andl in a11 being a new lawyer in Boston, he ihaid a few friendS,
:b ut .none wiho wo111ld become personal enough f•o r this. Of course,
t'his ho:m e might caus·e the envy of
~one and his lion1g1 absence had
pl'obably encoura;g.e d t'hese people
to approprirute its hoopitality for
thernse'lves.

J•chn ThurJ1ow heard a sigh oif
relief
as he dlepos:itedl 'his girip upon
Last But Not Lea.sit
the paveme,nt before his ultra -modem Bootonian home, and pulled! 'M s
Hart's :freshimar; English
coat colil:ar up to avoid the rain
claiss es are studlydng "Captains of
that swislh ed and swir1edl a:l:>out him.
Industry." Mrs. MlcCarthy is subHurry,i ng up the ~ong walk he
stiouing1 of M'iss Hart who !has gone
prayed fierventliy; that BIB-ton wouJ.d
East fior a shoirt time inl quest of
have a fire andl some hot coffee,
even tho he was comiing 'home unbetter fhealth.
e~pectedlyi andl unrumoUlllced. This
He hrudl wantedl this tyipe of
Miss Cherey, a new member of
certainly wias an unplea.srurut night home, but ihaidln't foUillld: just the
our f1aciulty., a~o teaches English.
fior ai homecomig :rufteri being in the rig.ht jewel 1Jo plruce in tha.t mountHer s econdl year studoots are workSouth for a month! Reaching the ing. Too many women hadl wanted
ing with American Lit'erature. E.ruch front door he f:ound: it lQckedl,. with . the bimne hut he iJ:JJadJ IlJOt been wmno hghts showing; perhaps the
Frtdlay a liwrury prn~am is given .
ing to conc1ud1e .t fh,e ha;rgainl. S:o he
valet
hadi
g10ne
to
bedi.
He
thought
'had
· depended uporn Burton. After
It consi.srts oif presentations of
of pourn:lling, but dieddledi to ad!mit t:h'is reasoning and soilJil:oquizing, he
poems and stories written by the
himsellf at a side door. As 'he wailiked be·c ame conscious of the faot that
authors studlied.
The freshiman
to the filde of the house, the tall the man in there h:a;d: ha:stilyi !l'One
cl:a.ss is pretty. much at sea with shrubs Slho•wered: water dlown h<is out. His dgiarette wias le.ft burning
neck, and he shtv;eredl involuntarily. in the tray.
Dana's "Two Years Befiorre the
Mast."
Whe.re was t:he keyi? O' yes. In the
The throbbing melody ·of <the pibottom of the ibag where Burton
H'is1:1or.y III da;oses taught by Miss
ano ceased, aJJJdi .the man r·ose. He
had' put it on the dayi 'he .packed.
Beiardlmore are dleaJ!1ng WlitJh the
was surprisingily tall, brut dark and
The:llJ he stood\ up so quicklyi thaitJ
unification andMnodlern problems ·of
benaor, while the cut andi styil;e Qf
Italy~"aJJJdl having a
wonderrful he near1y }ost his balance. Of alt his diress suit was flawi.Lei..<:s. "CIOlt'hestih e idliots- ! AJndJ this was only horse," th()IUght John with fine
ti.me."
Tblt.lil'sdiay; ! Yes, Thmsdayi ·and/ he soorn. What was more madidening,
Mr. Hernrmng's General Scienice
c]aS\Ses have taken up tfh•e little haid given Burton ttme off until he dlt'ew the g;irl's hia!JJds to '.his· lips,
siaturdla:Y. That acoou~ted for the andl encurledl 'her with .hlis arm. She
things of life. Theiyi ·wre studlying
house being dark. Well, only one g1la•ncedi foa.MuHyi over her shoul•d!er
yieiasts, mo1ds Mldi bacteria.
th:ing to dJo-,gio to a 'h~tel. No use and -criedl tn a Slt11ainedl llittle y;oice
Miss HoHeWs Spanislhi ]I students
to try to warm a holl.ISe at the "Please dlon't, perhaps my husare writing coma:ne:rcial letters and
midlnight hour, andl beside, he was bamdL."
will soon begin readlinJg a •S panish
hung:ry. Once more he buttoned up
"Don'.t call him that, little girl.
story.
his coat ·ool1iar and pickedl up 'his At least he won't be very! long,"
The girls in Mrs. Englehart's adbag. But he diid!n't go .. Instead, he
vanced Home Economics ·olass are stood stock-still a:ndl smred'. Down came the reassuring voice of the
l€arning .wha.t to eat and how to toward the hack of the house a lit~ pianist.
"Husband!!' ejaoulated Thurlow.
eat it. Pairt of• the time is spent in
tle silver r•a y of light Shown like
She
tmniked hiim :by placing her
stwdlying the selecion and preparaa star in t'he inky blalckness. Oomarms
abou,t :his neck. Thurlow
ion of healrthd'uly meals and three
ing from betwee1n the swaying
dlouble peri!odJs a week are spent in •branches of a. little pine shrub, it blushed with the knowledge that
he was spying on tfhese two, hut
actual practice.
twinkled andl scinti!Jlated ·with the heck- whiyi .should She be so com-Qbrightness of a torClh; andl like a
prising, he asked himself.
THE FALCON'S RELEASE torch it beckoned John Thiur1ow.
Then with :a start ihe realized tfhat
He saw that it: c ame from a
he wasn't ·t he only one to 'Witness
I'm free ! I'm free! I'm free at
French wi.nctiow of the .music room.
that scene. The "husba.ndl" was
last!
Peering ourtously be1ow the hal!f
slowly coming ;a nd hatred! was in
My wild cry echoes through the
drawn shadle he saw a man seated
his eye. With a filghtning like
skies,
·a t the pi·a no of the lkmg, dlimJ.y
morv€11Ilent, "You cur," he 'hissed
On beating wings I swiftly rise
lighted room.
"biting •behind) my. back'-making
To heights as yet unseen by man.
As he swUIIllg1 ;aJOOund to the keys,
love to my w.i fe! You wolf in gJ:ieep's
John saw that he was very hiandclothing-I warned you, but now
I soar, I swoop, I bank, I :5cr~am some, and presently: was oonvinced
you're going to pay -with -your
My shrill defiance to /the clouds,
tfhat he played like a ma.srtier. BeHie.!" The a;ccusejl: man . struck the
With fJashing strokes I pierce
ing both gireaJtlyi surprised andl anbarrel of' the: pistol, knocking it upoheir shrouds,
geredl wt the tntrusion, he would
ward, lbut not effectively and beThe lone survivor of my clan.
have entered!; · but seeing the m~
fore he oou1dl rega.i'llJ hiis balance
glance mealllingly to t:he far oorn.er
there was a.n explooian and a piercBelow me lies the dreary earth,
of the roo:m, he fallowedi tfhe eyes
ing. scream from thie girl.
Above, I see the realms of God
and saw two otfher persons. One, a
During ·t his imtaneous march
Where none but Angels 'ere have dal'k-hairedi girl in low cut evening
of events, Thurlow was as one in
trod
gown; andl the other a man of
a horrible trance and saw, as the
Those golden streets of so1id
slightly olldier ·ruppearance,
with
SmiOke ·c leared., thie pl'ostrate form
worth.
brooding eyies, and slendler sensiof the liOver at the feet of ·tfhe
tive ha.noo. The latter sat smoking
swooning gir'l.
And I alone of living things
a cig:arette, witlh• unchanging eyes
This scene jarred hiim inito action,
Know that truly there is One
bent away frOllll the man a,t the p•i and swinging his :b!ag, he smashed
Who guides the earth, the moon,
a.rno. Next, the giirl Oirew all hiis a.ttfhe giass a.nd the fr:ame ·of the
and sun
tention; she was leaningi forward,
French win<llow andJ burst into the
Like marionettes on dancing
apparen1tly absorbed in t'he m'l.lSic,
room, w.iLdeyed but game. Grasping
strings.
while ·One small hand dutchierdi rut
the falilen rey;olver, he rushed at
DALE WILSON
her throat,. and her bosom rose and
the murdieire;r a.nid commanded 'him
fell a,gitatedlly. AH unconsciously,
to put up his hand:s. Thiis man,_se·e JUNrOR PART'Y
her cc•al-black
e~preS"sive
eyes
ing that Thurlow meant :business,
Continued from page 1
caught every gil!a.nce f11om the operwon<lleringly complied.
ter takes the part of Trip Busty,
ator a.t the keys.
"Who are yt01U?" he de ma.n:d:ed
the taxi-driver.
Thudow angered. iSlhe diidJn't seem
through clenched teeth, while the
Don't forget to keep open either
to 'be the type thiat wouldl make a
m11.ts<cles s'tood out 1ikie c011ds on his
March 26 or 27 andl come an.di see
practice o:f in'Wuding into the homes
neck. The tfh1ought that this might
"The Patsy".
of others. He was puzzled\. No, 'he
<Continued on Page 6)
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A SELECTED LIST OF
NEW BOOKS IN SALEM
HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY
Doesn't the bookworm in the
above picture look wise? Why? He
has· just crawled out of that fascinating world of vowels and consonants. He h as discovered, all the
beauty a nd charm of life within this
world of his. It's a great life if you
just take yourself away from the
everyday run of things and just
live in a book. It would divert your
mind and arouse your spirits. Get
fo one and see for yourself.
This week we have more n ew
books-a suggestion for each class.
We shall begin with the Freshmen.
Haven't you children often wondered just how an Eskimo boy Hved
and played; what h e used for lollypops; how h e hunted with his dog
t eam ; how h e ca ught walrus?
These and a million other ,i nteresting facts about this little friend
you will find in K ah '-Da by Donald
Baxt er MacMillan.. K ah'-Da lives
in North Greenland-so far north
that h e knows a lmost nothing of
civilization. This book is trully int er esting a n d a ppropriat e for this
time of year. Try it.
The Sophmore- By the time you,
0 Sophomore, a r e a Senior you
Pilgrims and the interesting story
learn all about th e landing of the
of the developmen t of New Engl' n
Why not be extraor dina r,ily br illia n t a nd learn all this before you
are a Senior? Brigh t idea, eh what?
Well, all you h ave t o do is to
r ead "A Candle In the Wilderness"
by Irving Bacheller. This is the
story of two young Englishmen ,
Wd.l:liam Heydion a ndi R o b e r t
Heathers,, who cam:e t o New England to escape the cr uelt y and prosecution in England. They are highspirited, honest lads. Shame comes
to William; while h e waits for justice and love, h e becom es old, a nd
R obert sets out t o New Amst erda m ,
but finally r eturns. Mr. Bach eller
r egards this story himself as his
finest romance of America n history.
Now tha t is something.
The Junior- We h a ve a huge surprise and tl'eat in store for the Junior this week. Look closely, wait a
minute, h ere it comes. Twenty volumes of mast erpieces ! By reading
one of these you will find the choicest of literature, including the modern short story. They a r e quite int er esting. One nice t hing a bout it,
you can select a n y on e volume th a t
would happen to a ppeal to your
fan cy. Drop in sometime soon and
look them over . You h a ven't r ead
nothin' yet.
For the Senior- "The Bridge of

San Luis Rey;" by Thornton WiJ.der, is one of the most fascinating
and charmin g books writt en. The
setting for this beautiful and sensitive book is Lima, Peru. One day
a bridge that for ages ihas spanned
a deep gorge breaks/ and five people
are precipitated to their doom.
Brother Juniper, a monk;, witnesses
the catastrophe, and decides to study
the lives of these five people, and to
try and solve God's will of casting
them at that precise moment into
eternity. And so Brother Juniper
finds that each on.e of the five had
had an influence 1 and bearing upon
the other. He discovers such truth
that his acc011nt is compelled to be
burned in front of the public. This
is one of the most talked of books
and forever remains in one's memory.

Special Business Lunch-35c
Dinners-50c
Sandwiches, Salads, Ice Cream, Candies, Sodas

WILSON'S COFFEE SHOPPE
385 East State Street

MERRY CHRISTMAS

iartijnlnmrbt fluntr

~ijnppr

950 North Ellsworth Avenue
Phone 1764
SPECIALIZING IN BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS
Complete Line ()f Musical Accessories
Expert Instrument Repairing and Teaching Service
Orchestras for All Occasions

Hot Toasted Sandwiches lOc
Hot Chocolate lOc

BENNETT'S DRUG STORE

-QAu to Mechanics Go To Akron
Continued from pag e l
t urned either up, down, or ahead,
making it as easy to la nd as one of
the blimps~ and th e special auralumin alloy of which all th e fra mework of the U. S. S. Akron is being
constructed. The great doors of the
hangar which require 20. minutes
time and one dollar's wor th of elect ricity to open were . also of special
note. (Needless to say, the boys
went in a smalled side door ).
After a com plete tour of the inside of the hangar and after some
of th e boys had purchased souvenirs,
all went to the cars a nd drove to th e
Firestone h eadquarters. Through
th e courtesy of Mr. Doutt, who .h andles Firestone products here in Sa lem , a guide a nd instructor was secured.
The first thing to be seen in the
sh op was Firestone's exclusive gumdipping process. The cott on fabric
is dipped in the soft rubber to give
it great er st ren gth and wearing
qualities. Next to the rubber wash ing department. The 250 pound
bails Of crud e rubber are h ere
clea n ed a nd rolled into sh eets of
convenient size and thickn ess. Dinn er time ! But n o n eed t o become
alarmed for the company served a
fine and plen t if ul mea l t o the cr owd
in th eir em ployee's dining haH.
The n ext move was out the back
door to the shop where th e soft iron
tire molds are m ade. From here, the
guide led the way. They wen t to
plant No. 2, wher e a n other employee
joined tihe ranks as a guide. Women
oper a te the mach ines which weave
t h e Egyptia n cotton fabrics. Th e
chief opera t ions in tire ma king
which include tread molding, bead
inst alla tion, shaping wall building,
m olding, curing, painting,. inner. t ube construction, in specting a nd
wrapping were witn essed.

A trip t o the road test devision,
and a n illustra t ed t alk by Mr. Smith
concluded the day's progra m . And
a wonderful day it was t oo. The
boys and their instructor h a d seen
practically every phase of tire m aking, from t h e crude rubber from the
F irestone pla ntat ion in Siberia, to
t h e finished pr oduct, wrapped and
r eady for shipment t o all pa r ts of
the world.

Flour, Feed, Grain and Seeds
Hammer Mill Grinding

WALTER A. MOFF
782 South Broadway

HOSTETLER'S BROADWAY MARKET
ALL BREAD and PASTRIES BAKEK in OUR OWN BAKE SHOP
PHONE 1700

Reichart Furniture Co.
Furniture
- :Rugs
-:Ranges
257 East State Street Salem, Ohio

SCHWARTZ'S
Ladies' Crepe Hose
Fine Quality Pure Thread Silk Hose
All New Fall Shades
Every Pair Guaranteed
98c

R. J. BURNS HARDWARE
350 State Street

SALEM, OHIO

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery
and Compacts

McBANE'S DRUG STORE
113 MAIN STREET
INDEPENDENT CUT RATE

481
East State
Street

Salem,
Ohio
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STRUTHE.RS HIGH
DOWNED BY SALEM
QUINTET

l

Salem High's varsity cage quintet
brought its regular 1930-31 season to
a spectacular close;, Thursday, Feb.
26, by de.fating a strong , Stn~thers
High aggregation by a 30-23 margin
in a thrilling cage spectacle on the
Quaker 's home floor.
It was Salem's .thirteenth win out
of 21 strenuous cage tilts and one
of the most impressive victories of
the entire season.
Determined to redeem themselves
by coming out of the slump they had
been in for the past three games, the
Quakers played well throughout the
contest always holding a slight margin over the invaders. The games'
outcome was never a certainty, however, with Struthers issuing a st rong
threat every minute of play.
Great offensive work by William
Smith and Thomas French featured
the Quaker's strong attack in the
first and second periods. William
Smith registered six points in the
first three minutes of play, the
Quakers holding a two-point lead in
the first quarter which ended with
a score of 8-6. Thomas French took
up the scoring burden in the second
period and almost single-handed
kept his team in the lead, the score
at the half being 15-10.
Struthers th~eatened strongly to·
ovevrcome the Quaker's lead early
in the third session, but with the
score 15-13, Ed Beck, for the first
time in the contest, broke into the
scoring ranks with two field goals
EarJe.y each sank a charity th110.w to
and a foul. Bill Smith and No.rm
end the perio.d with the score standing at 26-16. Pipoly's great work for
Struthers was the great factor in
the visitor's attack.
Field goals by Tommy French and
Ed Beck, after Pipoly potted another
two-point shot, gave Salem a 26-16
edge in the fourth quarter, but
Strubhers again rallied with its center playing the starring role, to
briIJJg his team within four points
of a deadlock, the score standing
26-22. Ed Beck and Tommy French
each caged a field goal to bring the
score 30-23 at the final whistle.
Salem's passwork proved the main
factor in the victory.
rSALEM
G. F . T.
2 10
Smith, rf .... ........... 4
Beck, lf
4
2 10
Earley, 'C ..... ......... .. 0
1 1
Frnch, rgi .. ..... ....... . 4
1 9
Sartick, lgi ............ . () {} 0
Paxson, ~g .. . ·· · ·· ······ 0 0 0
Scumon, f .............. 0 0 {}
Nedelka, f ........ .. . .... O· 0 0
Weigand, g ... .. ........ . 0 0 0
P. Sidringer, c ... ... ..... {} n 0

.... ............

I

•
'

I

Totals ............... 12 6 30
.STRUTHERS
G . F. T .
Evan:s, rf ........ .. .... . 2 1 5
Mimghietti, If ·········· 0 3 3
Pipoly, cg .. .. ..... ...... 4 3 11
'8ocash, 1g ···· ··········
2 4
Miller, 11g ............ .. 0 0 0
DriscoH, c ··············· {} Or {}
'I1otals

... ...... .......

7

9 23

WELLSVILLE TOSSERS
DEFEAT RED AND BLACK
Result of ·c ontest places Palestine in 1eadi for coonty; ch!!!mipions.hip.
,
Held SiCOrr eless fol!"' the las~ three
periods of play the Reid: and Black
quintet c!Jroppedr a dlis:mal cage contest to Wel1ffi'ViHe Higih, 29-13, at
Wellsvitle Sa,t mda1y, Feb. 2 1.
Salem High ·b eing
powerless
against a stwng Tiger defense. after tallydng 13 points in the first
period, went without a p oint during
t he re1:haind!er orf the con1pes:t.
T'he· Stonemen amassed! a 13-5
margin in the firsb quarter, while
the Tigers knotted the •cm1nt at the
half 13 all.
The WeI!srville a1ggTegati0<n started
the thirdi period with fine offensive
wmrk, leaving trhe Quakers far in
arrears, t'he count being 21-13· a t
the end ·Orf the 'thlrdJ quarter. Goaich
Stone's second string,e rs were in-.
jected into the fra.cas1 in the1 fourth
period., but they, tore, were s1c0<reless
by the strong Wellsvi11e quintet.
--Q-1

SALEM GIRLS LOSE
IN EXCITING GAME
TO STRUTHERS
Sra lem High girls brought .t heir
baskebball seaslOn to a dose last
Thursday when the}' pla:ved Struhern, losing· out by: two p0<ints .
Making a good start in · the first
quarter they held Struthers to 3-3.
In the next quarter Struthersi stepped ahead am:J: kept the1 lead, the
half ending a •t 13-6.
The last half the Salem girls rallied andi tried to · make cup the lost
points, and when the gun went off
bhey were ·only; bwo points behind,
the game endling 19-21.
As an eiccuse for los:ing, we have
the fact that the ·q uarters were only
7 minutes illlStead orf 8 minutes, and
as the team was going str·o ng, two
more minutes woukli have made a
dif,f1erent em:liing. Who knows?
The Hneup .was as follows1:
SALEM
G. F . T.
1 13
R. Jones, lf .... .... .... .. 6
Tice, If .... . ... ... ..... . 1 1 3
Lutsch, cf ...... .. ....... 0 1
0
A. Jones, rg ............. 0 0
Kaerchieir, lg .... ... ... Or 0 0
Ward, cg . ...... .. ..... .. 0 {} 0
Hanna, f ... .. .. ... ..... 0 Qi 0
Wetg!!!nd, f .............. 1 Or 2

'I1ota1s ................ 8 3 19
STRUII'HERS
G. F. T.
Lutman, rf ............ 3 9· 15
{}
S!ouSih, ]Jf ·············· 0 0
Zenn, cf .. .... ........... 2· 0
4
(}
Lepasky, rg ········ ···· 0
0
Paihen-, Ji' ·•.............. () 0 0
Pusser, cg, . .... .• .. . ..... 0 0 {}
R0<ldasoI11, f ...... ... .... 1 0 2
Gibson, g ······· · ·· · .. .. 0 0 {}
Totals ................ 6

9

ALUMNI

·SOCIETY

We are veTy smry to hear that
Gus TolertoIJJ, s.tudient at Western
Reserve, has reoen t ly taken diphtheria. Gus is taking 1a course in
archite<Cture, a nd we 1hJopie he will
noit be detained t on l ong from his
studries.
Thelma Oa1in of '2'9 has married
Eugene P. McCrea. of WellsvHle.

Most of the teachers spent Washington's birthday resting. H owever,
a few did something ·else instead of
sleeping.
Miss PeterE1een visited friendis in
Alliance. MiEs Le'h man sipent the
day in Youngstown. Miss Lanpher
spent the week-end at her home
and also pa rt of it visiting relatives.
Ml'. Henning visited · in Canton.

Elijah· Alexanider also of '29 has
married Ora Kir1IDpatrick.
Re·a Leip.per a.Illcli W . E. Gilson
have joined! the bm1idi;; of matrimony.
Virginia WaJp~rt has recently
married Mr. P:aul R. Diehl of Sebring, Ohio.
Alice Cyirius has married Mr. Cecil
De James •o f New York City.
Robert Cope, a s1tudient· at Mount
Union has certalnlyi been pi!Jaying
the game for Mount. He has acquired a splendiid record in basketball, scoring the greatest number of
points. We re·member his a.cfa.vity on
floor here at the hdg'h school. Cong·r atulattons, Bob, from all of us.
Webb Mul:f10<rd1, who is studiy:ing
LaIJ.JMcape Architecture .a t Ohio
1State was home fioir the week-end
lasit rweek. Webb is, pr·o gressing
splendi:dily alo[J.Jg this 'chosen line,
ranking high in tlhis COUI'Se.
A son was horn reoently to Glenn
Whill'Il!ery; and Laura Mae Hovermale Whinnery vrf the c~ass of 1930.
This is the first ohild' born fTOm
}ast year's class.
William L·i eb.s1:;·1'.ner of the c1 '1S> of
'2.7, a student at Mt. Union College
has been iIJJitiatedi into th-= Phi Sigma, HoIJJocary National Bilogical
Fra.ternity.

-Q-

SEN IO RS BUSY
At this time the Seniors are busy
~rdering cards and invitations.
The class inv,i tations are of Italian script and bear the class emblem. The Seniors tllave the privi1ege of choosing the type of cards
they prefer.

Some of the stuaen1s were quite
busy t he last two weeks.
Marjorie Bell spent t h e week-end
in Pittsburgh .
William Luce sp ent the week-end
in New Brighton, Pa. , visiting relatives.
The basketball girls and some HiTri. girls went swimming at the Y.
w·. C. A. in Youngstown on Saturday , Feb. 28.
Marjorie Bell attended the play,
"Simple Simon," in Cleveland, Saturday.
Mr. Lewis visited friends in Wooster , Sunday. Mr. Lewis expects to
be an official at a District Basketball Tournament held at MacDonald, Ohio, March 6.
Miss PeterEen, R·ehecca Harris, and
Barbara Benzinger are planning to
spend the week-,e nd of March 6, in
Lakewood. They are to be representat,i ves of the Hi-Tri club at the
Girl Reserves' Mid-\vinter Conference.

The Lion Tamers met at Charle::
Snyder's last Tuesday night. This
happened to be Charles' birthda:)<
so a jovial time was had by all.
Auto mechanics students visited
the Goodyear hangar and went to
t he Firestone plant.
Desmond Mu1lins and Robert Clunon attended a tennis exhibition at
Rayen-WoodJ Auditiordum between
Bill Tilden II and Karl Kozluh ;
Frank Hunter and Emmet Pare.
Marye Lou Miller visited her
brother, Benson, who is attending
Ohio State University at Columbus
last week-end .

FURNITURE OF
QUALITY
GENERAL ELECTRIC, GREBE AND
PHILCO RADIOS

w. s. ARBAUGH
Pioneer Block

Salem, Ohio
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Mother-Aw, what makes you
think there aJn't no Saruta rnaus?
Freshman-'Cause before Chrisitmas I put a mouse trap in my stocking and the ne:ict; morning Dru:ldy
had his fing1er tted up.

BRADLEY SWEATERS
FITZPATRICK STRAIN·CO.

•
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SALEM SONG

SHOP

Tie a ut.tlie· string a-riound: yiour !finger
and come to the Hi-Tri Ba·lre
Ba]e Mar. 14.
Rockin' Chair
object occupied moSJtlyi by Geo.
Ballantine.
Atta Boy
oousin . Tommy
It mrust he true
tJhat we have only t!hlree mrore
moillbhs of sclmol.
The Windi in the WiUow
remind me ·Of "Dracula."
:rs That R eligion
ba;ccau1aureate sermons.

come ·a

~ittle

dooer

.Salem, on those basket.s.
You dtdin't ha·v-e to teil:l me
"Junior play" willl be a success.
Who
stole all CMck iSnlyidler's neck
ties.
Dream a 1ittle d:re am m me
the Jun~or Pmm.
Ladiy, Play Y.our Mandolin
AureHa Dan.
Pmiy, chi1dlren, pmy
for that dlipl:orna.
Blue Pacific M oonl'ig'ht
somethrng. we d on't see around
here.
At lastJ I'm nappy
an on account :of Y'OU.
Opportunity kn10cking 1at yiour do or.
Salem Business Ool!lege.
Running between the rairnllrop.s
Bill ·t earing out Liillcoln Avenue.
Song of son gs
P1ay the game for: Salem.
It's a lonesome •oldl t owlll
when Salem High sbudlents are
weary.
Peanut Vend/er
Lewis Benedtct;; ·
Where have you been
Wizard ? ? ? ?
Nine ty-nine out m a lmIJJdlroo
don't understand! Bul'ke's "Conciliation."
Love
yiea, ':"hat is is?
For you
Salem High, we grad'Ua'te.
Mood Inddgo
Night of June.
It seems 1Jo be s;prinig
Everyiohie playing

hiookey

to

s wim?
My Ideal

HPh cred'its fm ·f'our years.
Harmontgm
Will Slrnith anQ\ Rionn.ie Hoopes.
Reachin g f.or the moon
PhY1S1tcal geog.raphryi students.
Heartaches
to have s o many SUJbstitutes.
Johnnie .Smoker
after walking a

mile

for

a

camel.

-Q--

Som e

songs were sung in Spanish by the
club.

A game was played for the

remainder of the time.

Seoond Semester, 1930-31
March 6 and 7-Basl~eitball D ist.r ict Tournament at Warren.
March 2&-27- Junto·r Gl•ass Play.
March 27- Sprfog Vacation.
April 6-SchooI re:srumes.
April 9>---<Sophiomo·r e Party.
kpiri1 lO or 11-Irnter-Olaiss Track
Meet.
April 25- Mansfie1d Re1ays.
(Ganton MJcKin1ey1 andi AkTcn Central).
April 18-Triangiular Me·e•t here.
May 2~saJeni High Night Reliays.
May 8-Frelriman J?arty.
Miay 9~Goun1ty Track Meet at
Lisbon.
May 15-Brooks' Oontesit.
May 16-Disrtrict Meet at Sa.I-em .
May 22 anidl 23-0hro •S tate Track
Mee•t .
May 29, June 1 and 2-Final Examina.tions.
May 31----'Senior Class Sermon.
June 2~Senior Class Farewell.

The French club met Feb. 18 in
307. At t his meeting, an election
of officers was he1d. Theyi are :
Clarence P atten, who takes P eter
Duda's place as president; Mary
Reynolds as vice-president; and
Rose Janicky who takes Helen
Diehls' p1a>ce as secretary and
treasurer. A.fte·r t h e e1lection a game
was played. The m eeting was then
a d journed. At the next meeting
which will be in two weeks a play
is to be presented. It is "Cinderella." The cha:nacters are :
Cinderella _________ ___ Helen Diehl
Maderon _______ ______ Mary Reynolds
Fleu rette ________ _Luctlle Dicken son
La Fee __ __ __ __ __ Dorot h y Kaercher
La Page ______ ______ ___ Peter Duda

June

3-Reco~nition

A.rnembliy.

SALEM ASQUE RS
' was h eld in t he auditor·i um Wedn esday, the 25th, in the activity

From somewhere a lighit was
s.w itche:d oDJ revealing a g·r oup of
·a mused half angry p eople abou t a
collection ·o!f parap1Jiernia1ia in the
wide dloorway.
"O., Johnny," .came his sister's
happy voioe, "yiou would interrupt
the most importa.nt scen e ·Of t he
wJ:rolie mOVii.e. W e boil'l"orwedi yiorur
:home for a stage set ting. for our
amareurr movie, but <llidln't expect
you home, yet.
"Oh, yiou oldl silly, yiOu'll make a
bet:ter a>Ctor th'<lln a lawyie11 anyitime.
Oome out of1 it and meet the gang.
This is Herlien Rayer, the b eautiful
heroine. You IllJl.lSlt get acquainted."
Then she slipped her hand into
that of the hero's andJ dancedl
giailry out of the r<J?m, asking m.ischiey;ously, "Perhaps yiou didlDl'·t notioe the ring on m y lef't hanidi, s o I'll
show you la.ter."
After the Shock and excitement
subsidledi, J•ohn frnmd that it woilldl
be really humororus, told from the
lips of this Helen, so s!he made 'him
acquainted with the <f:iaicts. She was
so slim and! sparkUng, toot Jiohn
cou1d1n't helip but tram of: her a:s a
bea.utiful d'iamond--the set !f1or the
mounting.

hero is kiHed in the play?
Claire-It is a tragedy.
David- What is it when all t h e
ch aracters are killed?
Cla ire-It's sliaiughter.

Finley Music Co.
Majestic

RADIOS
Atwater Kent
Radiolas

period. A discussion was held in rethe future.

M IDNIGHT FARCE

Bloomberg's
"Salem's Music Center"

gard to plays which will b e h eld in

Continued from page 3
be some intruder, he heardl some
little soundi from the g irl hut h e
diidin't look. At the p r essrure o!f a
hand on hiis sll:mu1der, h e whirled,
andl looked: fairlyi into the .flashing
eyies ·o f the very much aJJive corpse.
Any fionnffi" siliiock 11,;:as n otlhing .compared to this.
"Now I'll a sk who yiou are,"
came the calim voice oif. this person.
"Does it ma.tte·r ?" h e retoo:ted'.

for You to See af

The meeting . of the Salemasquers

June 5-A1umni Banquet.

- Q-

Spring Styles of
Clothing and Furnishings

- Q-

June 4---'Commencement.

David B.- What is it when the

The m eeting of Los Castellanos
was h eld in the a uditorium.

FRENCH CLUB

- Q-

SPANISH CLUB

•

SCHOOL CALENDAR

It was decided that

t h ere is to be /a play held before
the club in two weeks.

Other mi-

nor business was discussed and the

GREENISEN'S
TIRE SERVICE
GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES
176 South Broadway

meeting was adjourned.

MATH. KRAUSS
Shoe Rebuilder
"We Make Old Shoes Look
Like New"
153 S. Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio

A Photograph

J

T comeslikea friendly
visitor, yet stays·
·~hrough all the year&J

HAROLD COX
STUDIO
Member of
Photographers Ass'n. of America

At the Basketball Games
AN ESKIMO PIE
Between the Quarters

SMITH CREAMERY
Phone 907

SUNKIST
FRUIT STORE
M. L. HANS
General Contractor and Builder
552 East Sixth Street
Phone 346
Salem , Ohio

COME TO

Today's High School
Boys and Girls
appreciate· keenly the
essential value of a connection with a sound financial institution.

CAPE'S
for Good Eats and Good Candies
High Grade

Johnson's Chocolates

The Farmers National
Bank welcomes every
opportunity to serve the
young people of Salem.

The
Farmers National
Bank
Salem, Ohio
Under United States Government
Supervision

For a p ermanent, attractive home
with small upkeep; cool in summ er and warm and snug in winter- brick is the answer.
When you build your n ew home,
select quaJity materials f rom

Salem Builders Supply
Co.
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The
J. R. Stratton Co.
Good Plumbing
Hot Water Heating
Phone 487
192 E. State St.
'11ommy French:- Is yiour girl
having any succesLS in learning to
d!l'ive the ca,r?
Bill Smith:-Weli, t:he road is
beginnung to turn when she dioes.

J . French: That ~gar.age man says
we're carrydng entirely too h eavy
a 'l!oad.
M. BeH:-Couildn't you th 'tlow out
the clutch, dear?

For Expert Plumbing Service
· We Take the Dents Out of
Accidents

Call

The Salem Hardware
Co.

-Q-

-Q-

F.HOU6HTON

dlon't
yoru
Floliceman :-Lady,
know this is a saifety zone?
Miss McCr-eiad\)" (in dlif:ficulties) : Of oourse,__tJ:Jiat's why I druve in
here.

Strang er :- I represent a,. society
for the supprnessfon of profanity. I
want t o take pmf'an1ity entire1yi oot
of ~'D•ur life andJR. Hoopes:-Heyi Mother. Here's
a man who wants to .buy our car.

Fender and Body Repairing

-QHe :- I'm d1o•ing rese.aJTch work .
She :- How's that ?
He :- I'm wor king wHJ:J. the she!l'i:ff. He stop s the cars and! looks for
liquoc. I'm a little farther dlown t'he
road an1dl I rasea.J:"ch them.

-QBernice 1Smitlh:-What are yoru
going to do with thliSJ month's al.~
lowance ?
A. AUan:- Doni't know whether to
take yl(Jiu out ag.a,in or buyi a roadster.

-QJ . P erkins:- H'ow quickly can you
stop yiour car?
W. Smith: -It aJl depends on the
s ize of the pedestria;n--a big one
stops me right away, but if he· undersized I drag him a WQys.

-QR . Edidy :-Why doeSIIl!'t the lamb
foLlow 'Y'O'll to school any mure,
Mary?
Mal'Yl:- What! At 50
hour?

miles

an

-Q-

-Q-

Lad'Y Driver :-TelJJ me George,
quick! Whieh is the right sd® ·o f
the r ood! 1Jo keep on when yiou're
=m:idng down hill back!Wardl like
t'his ?

Rcma]di Hoopes: D'ya k.n ow-my
car l1UilS so smoot'hlyi !lhat you can't
feel it, so quietly you cain't h ear it,
h as su ch perfe ct ignit ion you can·~
smell it, and! as f m s.pe<!d-well, you
jus t can 't see it .
Wilifiordl .Smibh: But, my. good fellow, how do you knQW the ball'Y
thing's there?

- QT. :Sheen :-I s ee you've reduced
the fine !fo!l' speec}ing fr.om $1Q to $5.
GOIUlnltry Judlge :- Yes, the motorists we.re ibeginndn g to slow up.

- QP o Hcem.aJ1. :- Miss, you were dioing
sixty '.IIl!ilills a n horur !
J. Hawkirus :-Oh , isn'·t that splen did; I •o nly learnedi to <llrive yesterda-y.

-QF. Reed (walking.) :- Gimme a
g;a;Hon o f ga;s.
Gair.age Man (sna;ppislhiliy) :- W eLl,
wh ere's you car?
F. Reedi:- Abou t a m ile diown the
roa:d.

-QHe : -Wlren is the best t ime to
spea k t o yorur fa.t her?
1She :- Thait's: h ard tio say. He 's
g:I'OU1Ch y b efore he h as his lunch a nd
afterward he has in d!igesitioIJI.
---QP . H ofifm:an :- How •cam I ever
11e:we YJOU?
Father (from o t:he!l' room ) : -Bus
No. 49·, t raiin No. 7, ()II' a taxic.aib.

- QHis mends just wou1din't telil him
so h e flunked! h is ex3'lj1.s.

- QDari Weber: S ay, Dale ! Done that
outside readling yet?
That Wilson p erson :- No! It's
been too cold.

-QBert Shaeffer
Marye LO u Mli1lex
Marion Mc Artior
BE tty C!hrappel

J. S. DOUTT
Automobile Equipment
Firestone Tires
and
Leather Goods
W. Stat.e Street

THE SMITH CO.
The Richelieu Food
Store

"SPRUCE UP"
Phone 777

WARK'S
CLEANING

The Scien ce Clu b h eld a m eeting

Tid': - You mean t o .say, y;QIU were
n ot at your own diaugh ter's wed ding ?
Bit:- ! was ~coking for a job fur
t h e gr-0-0m .

cia l m eeting to pla n the a r ran gem ent cif a t rip to Akron. They want
to visit the Goodyear Han gar and
see the U. S. S . Akron in constr u ct ion. They are to go to one of t h e
Tire and Rubber Companies for a
t rip through t h e pla n t. The tim e set
f or t h e
March 4.

tn p

was

W ednesd ay,

Place to Eat

OHIO RESTAURANT

Crossley Barber
Shop

Salem, Ohio

Opposit.e Postoffiee

See

Salona ~upply Co.
for
Flour, Feed, Hardware,
Farm Implements
and
Building Materials

DYEING

Harsh Barber
Shop
165 South Broadway

J . P . OlloM an
LouisE Ca.tins
G ordion KE yies
KaThryn Knepper

-Q-

Florid:a. Nati:ve:- These are the
quickisaJllldis.
R. Walton : Oh, is this wh ere they
h o1d t h e speed car tests?

Next to Home this is the Best

Allberl Allen
M a rY W edgrand

SCI ENCE CLUB MEETS

Stiffler & Davis
Barber Shop

Phone 210, N. Lincoln at Superior

Helen M off.ett

Tuesday, Feb. 24. Th is was a spe-

-Q-

H.J. Hixenbaugh
Grocer

OlYde Bennetti
Mareellil. MO·flfett
DU ane Dilworth

-Q-

Phone 183

Penn Avenue Near Stat.e Street

ESKIMO PIES
Get Them at
Ser vice st ation a t tenda n t -"Yes,
your car has been lubricated,
washed and polish ed ."
.Satisfied customer- "Thank you.
I will leave m y ca r for another
complete inspection after t h e
n ext t h ousand miles."

Motor Haven Inn
Simon Bros.

Your Busine ss Will Pliease Us

FRESH CURED MEATS

Our Products a nd Services
Will Please Y ou

AND POULTRY

Sheen's
Super Service
Station

KENNEWEG
Barber and Beauty
Shop

r
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HE PLAYED TO WIN

and hat. I kn.ew you would go if I
didn't, so I went ."
Dan McGrew looked about him as
"The next few days I grumbled
!he stl'od!e down ·t h e street ootween
and growled abou t e¥ery thing thart;
rows of tenem eDJt houses.
happened. S<omething was wrong
H e seem e d to be· lo oking for s omewith ever ything , and n othing was
thing. As he went along he peered
right."
.
closely at the di·r t -.a nd-smoke en"You never complained and everycrusted members in, the houses.
·t hing I sa.i d y<0u seemed to find
At last he seemed t o finld the right s omething nice rub out . I .have never
house for ·then h,e went up the steps, , hear d you complain a bou t anything
but h ere a n e w doubt enter ed hls
m anybody, D ad.
mind.
"Y.ou never compl1a;ined, and one
It had been many years since he
daiy . when I w:aa oOiIDplai.ning you
hiald left thiS pl:ooe to seek his forlooked straight at me and said, "I
tune. Suppose the man had IllOt
alwaiys remelI!Per t h ose lines of Ell'la
stayed in th~ p lace ? His friend
W. Wilcox'.s, Dan. p ,erhaps you've
hiadn't g.iven any address wihen he
never h eai:d itihem ."
called! McGrew alt dinner that eve"It's eas yenough to be plea s anrt;,
ning, but h ad m ereiy said, "Please
Wihen life flows by like a s ong;
come a t once. Dad Green is very
But t h e m an wortlh while is tlh e man
ill." And McGrew had hurriedly
who will smile
ma.de his excuses aJnd sna.tching a
When every;t;hing goes dead wrong."
coat and hat, rushed to tihe streert
"I n ever fo rg·ot t h at and I never
where he found a l:ate gu est's taxi
shaill."
_
just leaving.
As McGrew enlded he saw thrut
H e jumped inlto ilt and gave th e
Dad was in greait pailn for gre!llt
driver the n a m e of the street and
d!rops of m oisture wecre standing out
it h ad let him d own at the corner.
on his foreh ea d .
As McGrew rang tlhe bell he
McGre w wanted t o gert a doctor
t hought how silly a thing to dJO as
but Dad laughed and said, "~,
i:t had never woriked and there was
I've alireaidy h a d two a nd the y b oth
nobody to answer it if it 1100 got disgusted, w:tth m e aJnd left."
worked.
His lau gh was like a pe!lil of a silSo, h e open ed t h e dioor and wen t
bell as h e wen t on, "Lt really
o ver to the end of the hall wh ere . doesn 't matter, Dan. Y.ou see, that
he saw a light peepdng out througfh
buHe t didn't go exact ly the plac:e
a t r,arusom.
it was intended for, but wen t n ear
He opened tihe door and went over
enough t o dio consid e11a:b1e diamage.
-to fue bed wh el'e a n old man was I won't n eed a d octor soon. I lllm
lying.
g·oing wh ere there is n o p alin. I
The m an 's hair wias pu re wh ite,
playe d rthe game to win."
h is face was beautiful and McGrew
S o all t hroug h the l on g hiours
s aiw that not a hne had found its
of the nigh t Dan sat besi de Dad
wa y there.
Groon's b ed a nd jUSlt as bh e first
The figure Sltirred and t urne d over
faint, r osy streaks of d awn a ppeared
as h e ne ared tJhe b ed.
Dan G reen laughed for th e la.st
As h e knel t b eside th e b ed , t he
time on this earth a;nd slept.
man spo ke.
Dan rurose, t ur ned ou t the Iiight
"Why, where did you come from ,
and pick ing up h:is ooait a nd hat
Dan, and h aw did yiou know rubou t
sbaggered out int o t,h e m orn in g a ir.
my accident?" He .smiled , and
As h e wa lke d up t h e street he
when h e sm ile d, the d ingy room ddd
wondered if h e , like D a<l woU!ld: be
not .seem s o daIDk and baIDe, s ome a ble to laugh so near the end. H e
how.
decided D ad h a d played. the game
"I h a d ai phone call, Dad, I don't
t o win by m a king othffi's ihaippy. Are
know who it was. I oame as quicky ou playin g to win?
ly as I could. Ho1w did y·our a cci-Q dent h appe n?"
'Dad lau ghed a n d saiid, "Well, you
s ee, I was mdst aken for anotlhe r m an
For t h e la st t wo m eet in gs t h e girls
and I stopped t h e bullet ins·t ead of
have b een discussing socia l clit}ues
him. But its ju.st as well b ecause
arou n d t h e sch ool, as well a s ot her
I am old a nd he is youn g. Just
p roblem s of in terest. Miss P eter a,b ou t yo ur age when I first m e t yo u ,
sen, R ebe cca H arris, a nd! Bairbar a
D an. Do you reme mb er?"
Ben zin ger are pla nnin g t o go to th e
"Of course I remember. You
confer en ce of t h e Girls Reserves1 a t
fmmd m e s ittrn g on your d ooratep
Lakewood. The Hi- Tri is going to
wh en you came h om e from wol'k. I
h ave a bak e sale and wish t h at a ll
was h ungry and you g·a ve m e my
p up ils would come and m ake a pursupp er . After tihia.t I n ever seemed
ch a se. T h e date and pla ce will be
t o be a ble to g·e t very f.air f.r nm you."
a nnounced and every studen t sh ould
"And one n ight just as we were
do h is bit to make it a com plete
sitting down to supp er I b egan to
success.
grum ble and com pla in a.bout the
-Qd ay's work . .Albo u t eveeything, in
faiot a n d in ·Came t he Ia!n dJ.ad y'SI little
gir l. She as ked m e t o go .t o t h e
I
The G lee club h a s been working
doctor's for heir m ed icin e . I grumbled a bout it and re fus1ed to go. Af - ver y h ard the pa st few week s.
ter the tittle gir l h ad gon,e I found They h ave been practisin g ever y
Tuesday a nd Thursd a y a t 3 :30, p r eyou look in g at m e . I still remember
parin g f or Com men cem ent. Their
tha.t look."
"You h a d just com e from the mm n ew son gs ar e "Da wn ," "On t h e
and yo'lt were 1Ji.red, hungry, and Wa t ermelon Vine," On W ings of
cold but y ou r each e d f.or your coa.t Wind," an d "The K iss of Spring ."
~

Save with Safety at Your

REXALL STORES

·

ver

UI-TRI CLUB

GLEE CLUB

SANITARY FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Try Our Toasted Sandwiches with Hot Chocolate
or Malted Milk for Lunch
It's Nourishing!

J_. H. LEASE DRUG CO.
State at Lincoln

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY GOODS
at
J. H.CAMPBELL

AT McCULLOCH'S
For High School Girls

NEW SPRING BLOUSES
$1.00
Tuck in Styles
$1.95
KAYSER SILK HOSE
$1.00 Pr.
REAL E STATE

Service and Chiffon
NOTARY P UBLIC

$1.00 Pr.
INSUR ANCE

M. B. KRAUSS

155 - 157 SOUTH ELLSWORT H
SALEM, OHIO
STEAM SHIP T ICKET AGENT AND T RAVEL SERVICE

McARTOR THE FLORIST
1152-98 South Lincoln

P hone 46

Hot Chili --- Toasted Sandwiches
at Culbersons
360 State Street
What About Shoes, Boys ?

Try a Pair of Our "Full o' Pep" Oxfords
$5.00

THE HALDI-HUTCHESON SHOE CO.
By Any Standard of Comparison
Salem High School is an Outst anding High School

ROBERT P. ULRICH
Lif e Underwriter s

I

